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>«H yaraaaa vhaa thaj MI

4ag raaaiag H4 frathmg ii tha witk

ad parhapa ppiag M akj.et* is it«

wtm, that it M BU. Thia U not al-

?tji, IwMitr,a r»liah ljayap torn ofr»-

hiaa. "la th> graattr naktr of MM*,"
llßirki Mr fHitl U* diatiogaiihed
Ki[liA(eltrnir; iir|Ni,"lk«r< ar*

?all******, ftdfattiacaa aad continual

ahiftiag «f paatura. Var aareral anaaaa-
ai»a hawa paraapa ha ratraau U hi#

haakat ar Uibad. lia ahawa \u25a0« diapo-
aitiaa la kite, aad ha aoawara th« call

ifai hia laggardlj. Tha dag aaaa ia-

?ginarf ohyaetf, aad aftaa apriaga al

thaa aath a foriau dart; ha » rcsilaaa,

aad aiaaairwy irritahla, gaaiajlJwiMlj
aroaad, aadaatppiag at aaarythiag with-

ia hi* raach." Thia ia tha appaaraaea

«l a aad dag dag at tha aoaaaaacaaaat

af tha diaaaaa; hat vbaa tha diaaaaa ii is |

ita lad ataga, or fall forat, and landing
ta a talal.iaaua, tha aaaa aatharity aaya

"Tha aaaenlar powara haiag graatly ax-

haaatad, tha aaiaal finds it diffioult ta

aaatain htaaarlf upoa hia liabs; he raala

?ad iU||«n like a ia a dranken

?t; hie tail it depreeeed, and tbe tongue

pretraded; tbe ??« bate lost tbair

krightaaas, and art of a doll, glaaay ap-

peareaee, the resperatioa is hurried end

putiif, Anally, vera cat by hi* suffer-

lag. Uejiwr creature dies, cither from
eoavalsioa, ee from cheer exhaastioa, the

daratsaa ef the attack vary iag frea three

to lee days." The thirst is the dog

is iateore and insatiable, the dog driuk-

iag freqaea'Jy, cad having so fear what-

ever of water, u ie the 'case with the j
baaan eahjeet ta whoa every effort at

driakiag. aay, the very cscntioa ef

?aid el t»jkied, aad evea the attempt

to ratee the glccc to the lips.'cscse vio-

let t eoawaldieac. ladeed the charac-

tcrietie S Tapt ens of hydrepbebic ia aaaa,
i« a dread el water, as tbe tera by

which this peculiar disease is generally
deeigaated (hydrophobia) literally sigoi-
Sse?a dread of water. We have heard

perse as remark that they would consid-

er tbe aaliea ef a rabid dog te be fatal

if ewallswed, bat there ie gead authority
or owr stetiag that tbe ealiva ef a rabid

eg ie pel bet Iy haraileae if injected in-

to a vein, aad thai the eoatact with the

aervae it iadeepeasably asceesary to

prodaee tbe dieoaee.

THE NKW REVENUE BILL

Tbe Democratic members of tbe

Way* aad Meeae committee Isat Tues-

day sabmitted tbe latercal riveaua bill

to the fall eoaiaaittee. Tbe bill repeals
taiee oa manufactured ebewtag tobacco,

aad snuff, aad special
taiee *a dealer* aad all tazea en deal-

en ia leaf tobaeeo. A special tax] of

$1 par anw IA as*iat*i**d oa manu-

faotaref* ef cigaro, and $1 auaaally on|
dealer* ia tobaooo. Fourteen eeatioas

ef tbe bill leal with administrative

featarea ef tb* ioteraal r*v*nus law

?ad r*p*al tb* burdeanome and obaai-

eae featares. The reducti >a isjestiiiu-
tod at $25,000,©00.

WINSTON AND THE ROANOKE
k SOUTHERN R R.

Wa ««mM not pragnt to ad»iaa th«

paoplc af ? t*WB, wbat i> b««t for tbe«,

fw wa da a*t pilllJ ta kaoW; bat we

lMrn from mmi af UM baat batinau
\u25a0n «? Bight ray of tbo
Twia C\ty, that th« Roaaoka-Saulbera

A. K. will ba laaiWd and work bagun

M it witkia thirty d»y». Sum* af

tb«M int ataae tall u, that if

\u25a0takaa will da aa anch UM rnad mty

paaa naar aaatrally tbroagb tb« cootty.

Maw, ?? babalf afltakat, ta tba Tain
Ol»y, ?? ?oald aika ? Mark aa papti ,

jaat aa Iflalkiag to yw« t*ca ta faaa.

Yaojfcaaw that Many af our ?at«rj>rnm|

yaang ma bare iaft tbrir cawntf ttiJ

in Making ti»ir k«M with ymm; and

ear people would willingly vols on

thaiwsslvev * tax to help bnild this road,

influenced by thote who look oaly ta

?alf. we fesr Iba raaaltof an election.

OB tha other band, it la well kaown

tbat sany of these who are able to lend
? helping hand, are so destitute of any-

thing like public ipirit tbat we bar*
little to hop* Croat them. 7"bu« it be-

hooves Winston to eoasider her future

before the K. b S. ia located. This

read above all ethers is to decide her
destiny ; wbetber she will build on a line

wbieh promises bat little outside of tbe
agricaltnral products of the oountry, 1
and tbey to be divided with other
roada; or will pass through a section

at a comparatively small additional j
?xpense, which will furnish all tbe ea- <

sentials for making liar a real timber
market, and a great iron manufacturing

tewa.

Tbe Grecnabereroad, and the Wilkes-

bore read, (we said some twelve months
ago tbat thia latter road would not be
built ia the near future if ever, we take
that haek aow we thiuk it will be built
some time if it ever is,) with the hun-
dred of coantry wagons that tbroDg
your street*, will furnish TOU agrieul.

taral predacts; bat remember that co

section within one hundred miles of

year border, will,or can faruish the tim-
' ber, coal and iren ores that Stokes af-

' fords, which ate more essential to a town

' without factories than great trunk lines
> with long trains, which ouly eoiue to go,

aad go to come, pasa repass, we speak

of what we know, when we say a few

thoasaads iuvestad in Stokes aow, will

control what willcommand millions in

the future, bat a iittle delay may turn
e

th%tide te Pitt burgh. "A word to the
f wise."
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The bill graating pensions te incapac-
itated es-ieldiere aad sailors was eon.

sidered in (be Seaito yesterday, aal

gave rice to an interesting debate, in
whteh the question ot an Executive vete

was largely discussed, ia the llease the
bill providing for the erganixatien of the
Terntory ef Oklakeaa was considered
?itbeat action, and appropriation! were

agreed to fer a large aiaher ef public
buildings.

I'nioa Square Theatre, New Yorkj
was burned yesterday afternoon, and the
Mertoa House adjoiaiag was bad/y

damaged by water and saoke; total loss
estimated at $150,000.

A white man and a negro, each charg-

ed with aurder, were hang by a aob in

Clinton, Ky., Monday night.

Twenty-eight counties in Michiga
nave vwted for prohibition tr thudace

local eptioa law.

The steamer explosioa at Valleje,
Cehforaia, was terribly destructive,
there were sixty-three persons on board,

blrtees ef whoa were killed, and not I
one of tho rest escaped injury.

TillE»I>AY, MARCn, 1

I* the Senate yesterday tli* bill pro-

viding for the compulsory education of
Indian children was passed, after which
the dependant pension bill was taken
ap; Mr. l'luasb, of Kansas, opened the
debate oa an amendment offered by Mr.
Wileen, ef lowa, and he was replied to

by Mr. Veet, of Missouri, who made a

telling speech, as well in bis exposure of
tbe wholesale robbery which was being

attempted on the go/eminent in the wsy
of pension bills, as for uis felicitous ref-
erence to tbe osanj Republican Presi-
dential aspirants, who were seeking elec-
tion by the aid of the soldier vote; other
speeches were made, bat ne vote was

reached en tbe bill or the pending a.
asendmsat; ia the House a bill was

passed authorising the patebaw of bonds
with tbe surplus in tbe treasury, and also j
tbe bill relating to postal oiiinea.

Tbawill ef the late W. W. Corcoran
was probated yesterday; several put lie
beqaoets arc mafe of aome to personal
friends aad servants, and the remainder
ef tbe estate ia left in trust f*r h:s tbre*
grand-cliildren.

A disastrous fire occared early yes-
terday morning among tbe business
blocks >n Provideaoe, R. I.

The Presidential party vieited tbe
aneieat oity ef St. Augustine yesterday
aad wete eeeerted through the brilliant-
ly deeoratod streets to all points of
interact; at night a public receptiea
teok place, but there wag ao speseb
making; tbe party will viait Indian
Elver to-day, and return to Jacksonville
to aigkl; all are well, aad tho weather
ia bright aad balmy..

| The bill prohibiting newspapera con-
taining lottery advertisements from eir-
celating tbrongh tb* mails waa.defeated
in tbe House coasmittee on Post Offices
yeeterday.

The strikers an tbe Hutlington system

da nat teem to be making maeh prog-

re*v all of tbe wail train* are ruauiog

without isUrruption and tbe Chicago

suburban service ia in full operation;
large nambera of Kaigbta of Labor en-

gineer* and firemen are going forward to

*eke the places of ihe Brotherhood, bnt
express tbemstlres an willing te return

when tha latter are called off from the
Reading and Hrookiyn elevated roads.

An extensive fire ocoured at Salaman-
ca, N. early yesterday morning,
causing a loss of $75,000.

la tbe Chicago grain market yester-

day there was but liitle life, and trading

was very limited', previsions were dull
aad piieea aveiaged fractionally lower.

An express train was robbed at

Kingstand, Ark.j Tucaday night, of
$5,000.

BI»I>AY,MAR 4.

There waa n« sewion of tbe Senate

yesterday; iu tbe Henry t. Sej
mour, tbe newly elected member from

Michigan, appearod and took the oath of

office; tbe Pacifie Railroad Telegraph
bill wa» considered aa tbe special ordar,

which waa pataed after debate by a vote

of 197 to 4.

ID the Illinois contested elictiou case

A report will be made in tavor of Post,

Republican, the sitting member.

Tbe snow storm in Dakota and Michi-

gan is repreacated an tbe severest over

known; tho railroads are completely
blocked.

It is stated tba' tho Southern J'acifio

engineers aro read; to contribute $75,.

000 to tho strikers on the Burlington

system.

The eondition of tho Crown I'rince was

somewhat improved yesterday; b? pass,
ed a pretty good night.

A scheme to defraud two life insur-

ance companies of five thousand dollars

each has boeu exposed in Charleston, all

of )be parties to which are negro is.

An International Couucil of Women

will hold an eight days' couventiou in

Washington, commences on
#

tho 25tb
instance.

Kepiesentatives of the stsel nail mills

of the country are holding a secret meet-

ing in Philadelphia to decide the output

for the present year, and it is stated

that it will he full fi?ty per cent, less

than last year.

There wes a $200,000 fire in Milwau

kcc yesterday.

Chicago reports c dull grain market,

and a little aors activity in previcioas.

NOTICE
Having qualified as Executor ofliie la'e

WillaiidTestanentof James M. Covington

ctee'd late of Stokes county 1 hereby Rive
gene ;al notice to all person* indebted to

arid estate l»come forward and make im-

mediate payment aud all persons having

claims against said estate are notified to

present lliemfor pajnirnt duly authenti-

cated on or before tlw 10th day of. i

IfSW, or otherwise this no:in' will lw plea I
iu bar of their recovery. March sth ISKB.

J. J. Black bunt,

Executor.

IjllihlHale.
Uy virtu*of an -tit ion in "iy hands

in fivur ofJ.»h»W li?nli*T tCi J. W

Coat. .1 I will xilaf public auction at it""

court-house door in Danhiiry on .Monday

the second day of April fSSS, one tract of

'and on which thcru is a house. aaid 'ot

Iwiug lot no., U5 in the town <>f Watnut
Cove, Stokes county, on the waters ol Town

Kork. The foregoing hoiue ?nil lot are to

be solJ to satisfy » judgment docketed ou

,lh« .! t lgment Docket ofthe Suiirrior Court
of Stokes county,'on tne'ilst day of Novem-
ber 1547, wherein Job* W. tienlry & C'o.t

arc plaintiffs and J. W. Huston i - d.-f. i \u25a0?ant,

til*foregoing bouse and lot having be< n

levied on by mo to ? uisly »I<l J"'l
|ni .nl, Alarcb-jth hSHf.

R.I.DAI TON Shtt'.

WANTED I
50,000 doaen

Rabbit Skins,

WRITE TO

wholesale

GROCERIES,

Groenwboro, IV- C.

and your order for

GROCERIES

they are

HEADQUARTERS.

i mmn mm.
*u* hrt nit ?» MaWi

Wh aad *e Bmm a* Uta 4

fcrJtMtao* V

!miiwvd carrer by trade »i U la
out of ray lino to writ*lettora; but my
wife thought it vu no more than light
that 1 should lot you kuow what your

remedy tuu dona tot ma. aad Ithink
?o too.

1 lira In Eaat 157th atraat. watt of j
Third aTonue, ami hfcVO lived there for

about twenty-three yvar*. wharo 1 own ,
rail estate. Up to the time lam al-oul
to meatiwu 1 had be*n a ttroug, wall
Bian. There wn alwaye «*>re or laaa

malaria in the neighbor 1 had
not peraoaally
In 1880 I hail my first* attaok.. It came

an as aaah a*Uu-k* commonly do, with
headaohaa, lota of appetite and ambi-

tion. chillyaanaatloni with alight lever

afterwards, a ditpoailion to yawn and
ttrotch. and to forth. I Wat employed
at that time at Kllliant & Brolhort,
furniture manufa.turcrt, la W < "id
\u25a0treot- I hojxxl tnv attack would wear

off. but a* it didn't 1 consulted a woll-
knewn and able pluaioiaa la M ,
ania, who gave mi» q inine and told me j
what to do. 1 can sura up the flrtlfour

and a half or five Tear* of niy ox|>eri-
euce in law worsts. OovaaionaUy 1
win laid «p for a day or two, but on |
the whole 1 atmik to my work. 1 k'>pt j
taking quinine. in larger dor't ir> m \u25a0
ynar to year; «r> : V«pt on weak- |
or and iriirH, ».o but surely. all tho |
time* My trouble was now wol! dj-

fitied and its nyiuptoma were aUwdy and
roguiar. I had dumb ague lu IU woret
form, and it wmi grinding me down In
<[iit» »f ail that 1 could do or tkc doo-
ton could do. It hald me In a grip .tie
f.rt in a InirntHtjro.ilmine The poiion
had pouo all through and oTtr me and
uoUotig was able to toitoh It. I was
fast loam *Utah ami strength. and &bout
March, l£S4, I knocked o:T work . utiro-

ly and went home to bt* down >iok. and
to die for ail I oould tell. I ran down so
rapi.ilv that I aoon b.camo unnbU to
waik iLuy dlstanoo. Later 1 went from
room to room in my own Urmae only by

frieuda holding me up by ur.oh arm. Tlie

dosta of quinine wnrc lncrua*ed until 1
efl+n look thirty yrat'M <U a ium. T.io

tfacia vt tiiv« troruMidoui ttirai'lu'. m

I was to make me r.i\u25a0 rly wild. It Uuke
\u25a0yaWp all up. aud 1 <iven waV.rd i'->e
door, or ataggwod about it, all n'.jht
long, aoarcely able to l>ear any !»

ar erati human ipecdL My tor.ij-or
*/aa extremely irritable. Aj t-» K»<>d,
eue of my uttl - chil.-!mn wot'., .at
mora in a meal 1 wuld ia - y.
I would ordw fooit and tion '\u25a0.-f'' fr.«l
It in dlapuot. 1 lired on quiro >e mil
other »Uinnlanta ot>d e> mf >?</, iiko a'

i in winl'-r. Tht' quir.:.* vt my
head la a whirl, and -J>« Jf. »en
u a i&r^V-iao? nr atoJitcij *o

i ti<-k I ocr.lii ait tolerate it.
Fror? 176 poaiuU ,tr.» ivr>r>er weljyiit)

I r*j". down to >7 r-our. \u25a0 Uui wnsSt
t of a liid'.t and
I thar \u25a0- sVfMoV**.

If a >\u25a0*»*>«< anW
i fcn \u25a0 I w lioW'i W.'JW ata Iikjuld

kcr* bt.tr of.
Dnrtnf thi latUT p«rt at Ma periud.

aikrlr la I**4. my piploiaa ail*
"Miller, tkare'i m roe In aiy
aay more moner of Toe. 1 Nui't do y*o
aa'y I poor ?o«jwU at ?«*-

> ilat dowm y*ec throat a«4 itaawal
keJp yo®."

Ob the Mraajftfc of thSs I |tn »i tha
MMof quinine aito|f<thnr. and ma4e sp
My uiind to da BuUinj more Mtd uJu

, BIT e*aac«a.
Three weak* afterwv-da?aWxit the

1 : laM of May?tny wifn saw an adv:-r'.le»-
nest of Kaak're in a N'ow Tork fafor.

> Fbe told to? of It. I said: " and
. »onjeiu»a! H can't do me mrr

But ahe w«vt to a dr- -.-iet's. nnT.-rJ>»-
' laaa, to jrat it Tho cragglet iwU-.*od

' I bar ajalnst K.vak'.na: lie uU it waa
aoth!ug bnt aoif.r; that aha ratijjh< not

to tiirow aw«» hjr money oi it. *o.
! Be enk! He dids't k»:p it, ant conkt |a(
it il the Inalettd on furrinj K. Turm-
iaj away In dj-yuet -iy wrfe *p«ke to
our neighbor, Mr. A. (» Hogewald.
who got her a bottle at a drug store ia
Birth ITODM.

Aimoet .'jfalnet my wHI, and wltho*
the leant ftith, I licfsn taking it. Ia
one wt»k I s« bi>tt»>r. I bf jan to
sleep. I "toeing " I
b> jr*nV) hav.i sn appetlio and t > ;ala
ttrnnjtth. Thi« ivr-S now tho firtt at

\u25a0 Juae, ISB<l, and b; tb." ond of thai
month I waa br.ck at my bench at 0. P.
Smith'i scroll aawiug facuiry la 11M
Mriwt, whw* I work now.

84r.c0 than I h«T2
froo eiokneea. Txklnjr Kuk:nt only,
about forty pellet* In four equal doeee
a day, I continued to £*in- The n«-
iarla appe«vri*i to te killed in my sys-
tem. a»d oo* I'm £« ijick re jold

) wm^M?l's pounds?nud my old
| Mr< og& to labor. I aoi an aa'onlab-
! cent to myw' m»l to my friends, iml

If Kuiir.* di.i not d ? is I lii-n't knivr
I wh.H did. The a!) tblug It

euuh do won'
'

to bnnc .1 dead umti

1 to lit®. Fitxi' r.i'* A Mn.utm.
830 li>7.: :r-vt, Haw fork

P B.?Forr're .-.Vnhite truth of th«
{ atom statement i ri .t r>3 lb« following
1 (*-.itl->iuen, W!..1 -R>l F>e: serially »A-

--?j .; 4ntod with s: Mr. A!tx
uJir \V«lr, f." ! .! St.; Mr. Gnorjf.
Seaman, lioiii el toot ,\ud Courtlan.lt
arontte; Mr. A M .u\ Iftith etrev'
*nd Ccur'.lnn.lt r,Vi>nua: Mr. P F.
Vaupal. liita lire-.-'. ..cd Coartlandt
avMiua; ISr. John l.'innv, &30 Kite;
lMth lira*;; Mr. John jtenahaw, 144
1231h atret I. w>d rsnny ot-Sera. I will
also reply to letter* of ir.y.iry.

Wo submit that abv.n aatontsh-
!ue cute, rowiwd fbr jj it is ty repu-
table men. In of &

ae<4 oaodid inreaiic.tlion by think nj

people. A.t>d we /urUtor submit that
whea turn away customers
by falsify," g tb« character of a remedy
became they do not kappas to ham ft
on haad, they do a grout wrong. If
itI.* afßlotod man bad not dieretfiu-ded
the dniggWt'a ad rice attd seat eUo-
wbera for *twlooaedr be wouM wHfaot
doubt bare been hi bU gram.

Other lettsn at a naallar I*W> HIII
from pronineat hullrid uala, wbk-h
Kama Kaakioe M a iniiy ?»-

MMMitt, wfQ W aeat mm \u25a0\u25a0Baa
tioa. N« (LOO, o* ? > 1 win, mo*.
RoU fcy Dro«ta* m m* »f Ml m.
receipt ml prtea.

Tike KaaMaa OMMM M WMTBI
w? v«ih. ?

_?»......

"

NOTICK.
~

Haringqaaltled as eirsutoron the laat
willand laaianseat of John Dakar, 4ecea*ed,
notice ia hereby given that all persens ew-
ing the MUteof my testator must come fbt-
ward and settle the same and those hasiug
cUlns on the estate must present them duly
authenticated on or before the flrst day of
Febuary ISW>, or tbia notice will be plead
In bar of their rucorery. This the nth day
of January ISW.

CJ. M. AI.I.KK, Executor.

WWFf

WB WANT.

Good Locks «® k «'P tliioT«s e»t, 1 -

4LLEN has them.

i W eatlier Sti'ius |
I to keep the told aud tnow oat.

)
b,aa iiib.o3Q&

' WINDOWS to wok out.

S. E. ALLEN
ESAS TSSJSM.

T'STOJ 'ES t0 k*'P tbe ,ol<l 0,,t

ALLEN HAS TIiEMen the 2d floor

I

LAMPS to keep tbe dark oit.

ALLEN 3AS THEM at the

Old Pfohl & Stockton Stand.

I'AINTto kaap the damp out.

A!ler» has the Best.

iiStat t&jiMs|

[IIIO

To keep Anything
11

, ELSE OUT.

S. E. ALLEN|

lift*It.
i i
i :

In short go to him

; for all the Tinware, 7
'

i
!; Hollow ware, Wood-

cm ware,

Q 2MKUY

* *

and

I ' -

may want, at the

Old Pfolil & Stock-
?

ton Stand, Corner of

Main and 3d Streets,

f/imr. A*. C.

kbinnitt n a iixnr

WINSTGN MARBLE WORKS,

BENNETT BEOS..
DEALEIJH IN

> #VS *

Marble and Granite Monuments,
Headstones,

Tablets,
Mantels, &e.,

Opposite Brown's Warehouse, - - Main St., WluUijra

E7" Special Designs and Estimates Ferniehed oa Applicative T*l

ESTABLISHED 1571. BSTABLISHMD ISTI

J. W. SCOTT& CO.
Wholesale Merchants

C,

Aicnow receiving their spring stock 01
notions and dry goods.

And almost daily adding to their stock et
groceries, buyers are invited to call

in person or send orders by mail.

if e hope to build npa large trade with
the merchants of Stoke* county and

all along the line of theC. F.
& Y. V Railroad.

Brown,

llrowncr,

Brownest.
Hi£h,

Higher,

Highest,
IfJOB would get the rery highest price for year (obaeeo, make ip y«v »« d

whea preparing it for market, to take it tj

Browns Warehouse
i

Winston, N C
' "crayoa "HI find Ihe largest, boat lifted Warehoßse ia leva, aaaaf th. be

aoetioiieara in thi«, «r any other Stat., aid larger bnjer. by Ua NM. Thai

not all, if JOB would May bot a few boura, or orer night, JOB wiU lad aeafarfeb)*
r6 o«a, plenty .f wood, cook store, npoa whieh to prep.,, y oßr ftnad ( ?4 W9tt,

IB abandanee and e»ery thing nreeaisry to yoor oomfort (if yea bar* % ilea'
the Italia for yoar stock are all tbat yos could »kh t*r.

Bn®£ "« J o,r «flhacco we will do all ia o»r power to ma* yaa eMafcrt.be
whila here, and get whatjou wast Biwt? a big priee f.ryonr lobaaea.

{t.V«T Traly

BROWN & QARTKA

nipple & Wi&hisSMS
AT TUB

Star Warehouse,
GREENSBORO, V. C.

Oiler- their services to the planters of
Stokes and adjoining counties for the
SALE OF LEAF TOBACCO.
The STAR WARE NOVSK is well and favorably as be-

ttfj \u25a0'»>" o, the BEST LIGHTEI) ftousts for the vale 9/Leaf Tobacco in tni.i section ofNorth Carolina\u25a0 and bein
located at the principal Railroad center in th* Tobaee#
Section of the State MO that not only the Greensboro bug
e.rs, bid buyers from this State and Virginia can easily
and cheaply reochit. The Proprietors u ith an experi-
enceof a number of years in the Warehouse business,
claim th'it they can />< / the. highest market price fur your
Tobacco. Hoping to have a lull share ofyour patronage
ice arc, Truly ) < ur Friends,

It. A. AT ,J LL\ ,j- S. G. WILLIAMS
HE KM liKR, Tierces will be fuiuiMicd free at every Statioa .a the 0 FAY

Y. K. R. from H okesdale to Marioo, for partiea to jack their
« viab to ibip it (o Greombare.


